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AFTEP THE PIRE RAD CLEANED OUT MATRESON.

Emergency shetters in which the remnainder of the population lIivied. CoMna~ and box<es for sot

-of the 135 bodies buried in Matheson's new cemetery mnay be seen.
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The Searchlight on Ontarîo

A Frank Analysis of a Forest Protection System
Mai ntained on an Outworn Model, With

Suggestions for its Reformation

Byv Robson Black, Secret ary, The Can adian Forestry Association, Ottawa.

In the face of the appalling forest
fire tragedy in Northern Ontario,
press and public are inquiring dili-
gently as to the causes of forest fires,
the methods of fire prevention, and
are asking very frankly if the Pro-
vincial Government can entirely
shake off responsibility for the
heavy harvest of death and de-

f timber wealth, of
naturing crops, haý§
w, particulariy at a
guarding and de-

mal wealth are ac-
to victory in the
the conscience of

en far more deeply
sacrifice of unre-

rest conflag-ra-
1before they

'anzed forest
1 British Co-
nd sections of
-1 the 'United
have demlon-
'e case of o)re-

give the people any assurance th
1917 ýwill flot witness a catastropi
even more violent.

In the first place, the forest ser
ice of. Ontario is buit on a very o
model. While spending $300,000
year on "protection" flot more th,
a portion of that sum is representg
in "value received."

The patrol of areas such as t1
",Clayýbelt" makes no pretense
thoroughness; educational work
fire prevention has been very sligl
and the flimsiest provision ma,
against such fearful onslaughts
flames as have now taken th(
ghastly toli.

Ontario, outside the Reservý
possesses very littie equipment
telephone lunes, trails, highwa)
lookout towers and cabins, such
are absolutely essential to any effc
tive systemn of defence against flr(

Real "Rights" of Settiers-.

One particular point of deficienc
emiphasized by the recent fires, is
the ability ito control settiers' bur

onPrtlon Olebec. British C
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takes no such' prec~
although representations

effeet have been energetica
to the Government year afl
The settier is allowed to bu

se1y as carelessness or ign
mnay dictoete and annual ho.
s wiIl remain possible un
"libert,y" is sensibly curtaile
e settiers going into Northe
rio have a perfect right to c
1that their lives -and proper
be guarded by the Gover
to the best of fis power. T

t fires doubtless helped
some land for agriculture, b
very acre s0 assisted, probab
or five acres of non-agrici
tree-growing land were

1 disastrously. Certainly t]
2r of futurefires has increase
e areas of fire-killed timb
1, so that in a year or two,
of windfallen debris Will Pt
aperfect target for fresh Co

tin.If forest protection w
~d early in 1916, to prevent ti
dy that has now occurred,
ýe needed vastly more-to offs
uirrence on a far worse sca
Lrs to corne.
ýVidence were needed that t!
protection systrm of Ontar.es a far-reach--, and dete

ô verhauling, that evideni
e found in a perusal of the 19
tof the Onitarbo Departmei

nids, Forests, and Minies. Bot
hat the report states and b
it neglects to :state, may 1
CI the wisdom of the Canladia
try Association ,s efforts i
a re-organization of the 01

r.anger service, anîd place fore~
tIng among the creditable pe
nces of the provincial gover,

to
ly
te r
rn

or-

tii
1.
rn
le-
'ty

he
to
ut
,ly
il-
If-
Lie

ly along the railways, is any con-
sistent effort made to, more than
note the number of fires. The cnar-
acter of the timber Ulestroyed, its
acreage, etc., are immeasurably the
most important features and under
the presenit: system are not reported
on by the rangers and supervisors in
anything even approawning an ade-
quate way.

Why This Difference?

The Ontario limit holders are pay-
ing for their fire ranging consider-
ably more than twice as much per
acre as the limit ho-.iers included
in the St. Maurice or Lower Ottawa
Protective Associations of Quebec,
although the protection afforded the
latter is superior.

er It is a well-established fact that
a railways, taken as a whole, are no

e- longer the main source of timber
n- losses throughout the Dominion.
as This is, -to a very large-extent, di-
Lie rectly due to the incru.ased efflciency
it of the railway fire protective organi-
et zation, working under the regula-
le tions of the Railway Commission.

These regulations impose stringent
he requirements in the direction of fire
10 protective appliances on locomo-

r-tîves, control of right-of-way clear-e- ing operations, patrol of forest'sec-
15tions, action by ail reguilar railway

nt emrployees ini reportingz and extin-
:h guishing fires, etc. As a resuit of ail]this, both the number of fires caused

>~by locomiotives and employees axid
nthe amount of property destroyed is

1-. H-aving rgard to these facts, note
st the replresenitationis of the Ontario
r- Department of Lands and Forests,
1- which shouild be an accurate and

comnplete mnirror of for-est losses and
htheir causes during the year uniderconisideration, 1915.
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--both governm 'ent-owned and oper-
ated-the Transcontinental and the
T. and N. O.

The Private Owned Lines.
WVhat about the record of the four

o t h -ý r railways-nrsi-Government-
owNned-ini Ontario? The patrolmen
,,n these Unes are appointed direct
by the companies, subject to the
regulations of the Board of Railway
Commissioners of Canada. A total
of 110 fires was ascribed to the rail-
way zonecf the C. P. R., C. N. R., G.
T. R. and Algoma Central, but only
59 of these were of "known railway
c-auses, doing a total damage of $4,-

With our attention focu::ed upon
the foregoing piece of information,
that on the four company-owned,
railways in Ontario ires from
"known railway causes" accounted
for damage amounlting to $4,156.25,
and being anxious to iearn the origin
of the really serious timber lasses
sufficient by Ontario in an average
year, we peruse the departnient's
declaration that 57 prr cent of al
fires in Ontario foresi. lands in 1915
were reported by rangers patrolling
the Government-owned r a i 1 w a y

Lr 191.5 was, of course, a
comparatively small dam-
rest fires. Then what of
d fire year? The Ontario
iut of Lards and Forests
hat 95 per cent of ail ires
the Department were rc-

rangers patrolling rail-
though only 30 of these

mage to timber.

False Impression.
ipression 2iven ta the

Resolving into the plainest 1
s;lble form. ail the information
rcdved in 1915 in regard to Ontar
forest guarding we learn that:

One hundred and twenty-x
men, emploved by the provincE
patrol the Tfranscontinental and
Tc7(miskaring and Northern Ont
railways reported 317 ires, while
C. P. R., G. T. R., C. N. R. and
goma Central reported through
twelve government inspectors
lires.

One hundred and sixty-sixi
on Ontario's forest reserves repo
52 tires.

One hundred and -seven men~
unlicensed Crown lands reporte(
fires.

Two hundred and e-ghty-six 1
ranging the Crown lands uti
license reported, 56 fires, "37 d(
no damage?'

On the face of this showing,
rangers, working in districts 1
from the railways managed to
port about haîf as many fires as
rangers working along two pul
owned railway lines.

'1hese figures,, uindoubtedly,
Alnot capable of disclosing more 1
a confused fraction of the ac
story.

Who will credit for a moment
95 per cent of the forest tires in
tario in 1914 originated withii'
railway zones ? or that 286
diligently patrolling 10,000,000
in 1915 could discover only 19~
cauwing damage? or that 107
can give even the shadow o
protection tn 50.000,000 acres o
licenlsed Crown Lands cona"
more or les mierchantable tiýn
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about a quarter of a cent per acre of the wood-usiiig industries of.

per year. Relatively speaking, thre present and future demn<id that thre

results are excellent, and justif y a Ontario qavernmentX oranize thre A

mucir heavier expenditure for a cor- licenïsed lands for patrol piitposes-

respondingly m~ore complete lire pro- Jtcosio ~D n~ttQ

tectionl serve. With thre expendi- predic that if suici action wert

ture per acre incurred in Ontaario3th~e 4best timber in thre province
prctially complee protection from wndb arPe~ wt~i

penny of additional cost to eitbe

At a quarter of ~a cent per acre, license or taxpftyer.

thre entire 1Q0,0,00 acres sai4 tç ire <,
under license in Ontario could 1e.

patrol1kd for $25,000 and patrolled The situation on iinlicne land

about as thouh as the lands of is far worse than on licensed lands

the privt asocations ini Quebc. Thre Dominion Forestry Branc

00analfoa rotçctiye sevc lion acres of land, contaiin morete i Q~i hs7
that frakly pea ing i notî inth or less. merchantable timber, n d

tios re-fr romful-ronbu relatively non-prdutive on accui

theyavod atlatithe costly oer- o! ,puskeg, repeatdfrs climai

lapnt niet ote"vr ma citins k etc.; Of ths po

forhimel" panto hih tean- bu 0mlinarsaeicu

taiolcesesae oud Sm o n ors rsrvs prk ndtrte

the Otariolicenees py as igh a litslaigsmtiglk (

$5pe suae il fr ir ptrl e ilo ce fulcne r
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Looking toward the railwayr cut at Nushka, where on Saturday, july 29th, fifty-four men; women,
end çhildren attempted ta take refuge and were stnothered and burned ta death.

..ÇO'vering new arcas. However, for and 1915 covering 100, 500 and 312
Years past, there has been a stead square miles respectively.
decrease in the total area of Crown A Losing Deal.lands held under license. The re- It is perfectly obvious that unless
Ports of the Department of Lands, the burned-over and eut-over'lands,FQrests and Mines show, for in- including those surrendered by'stance, that in 1912 there was a net license holders, are allowed to re-lecrease of 996 square miles from stock naturally, so that they can in'be total area under license in 1911. the course of time be eut over again,
*ýfie reduction in 1913 wa5 891 the lands fit for cutting and of rea-
lquare miles and in 1914, 184 square onable accessibility will ultirnately
railes. In 1915, the reduction was become exhausted or approximately1621 square miles. so. When the pinch begins to be

felt, to the extent that new areas of
The rapidity with which cut-over merchantable timber, of suitable ac-tands in Ontario are being sur- cessibility to transportatîon, can not

'l'etidered to the Crown is shown by be located for the issuance of new
'the' statement of the Departinent licenses, there.will be an increasing
,that 307 square miles were sur- tendency toward the reduction ofrendered, as eut out, in 1912. In. the forest revenue of the province.
1913,^ 1914 and 1915, the areas So During the ?ast teii years, these
11rrendered were 257, 1,111 and 602 revenues, which go into the provin-

URre miles respectively. New cial treasury and relieve direct taxa-
were issued in 1913, 1914 tion to that extent, have averaged
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between a million and a half and t)epartment of Lands and Forêsts of
two million dollars annually. Dur- Ontario is entitled to the credit of
ing 1903, 1904 and 1905, due to the having been the first governmental
extensive sale of new tiinber lîmits, agency in Canada to recoguize the
they ran well over two million dol- xiecessity for an organized systeun
lars anrnually. Since Confederation, of foresi fire protection. ln 1885,
ini 1867, andf up to October 31, 1915, beginning was made in the organi
the total revenue which the provin- zation of a fire-ranging service o
cial treasury reccived frpm Çrown license<d lands, and ini sucçceedin
tunher has been upwards of $52,- vears tis organuzatofl bas beenlde
850,00, an avea ge for 48 years of veloped and extended. However, o
mo re tan$1,100,000 annually. the whole, the oganization has no

In or4er to hol4 up provincial kept pace witli modern develop
timber reeus it is esseutial tîhat rnts in some of the o lier sectino

newarasoftimer suitable for cu- Canada or in the United States
The lack i very largel one ofor

ting b ostantl available, to re- aztinndsprsobthn
plae rea srrendered as cuit ott

Tosafgard this situation, it i h edofc n ntefed h

yboutl es tial ttther be an '

at>s ~uo npend is sfciet, f hande c

o niesdConLands as wel crm lwoeihps
ason thos nde -license Any dards of organiation, t jrovd e

ote poiywl n an uiVate very 5nuch bete degree offre po
deceas intheprvinialtimertectio thati is no wsççned. H

reveues a elsshrtage ofasup- MaMlaCifFoetro rts

woo-usin, idusrie i the prov- mon ey i atdi iepoeto
ince. to4ay than is iise4 eopjmicaly

Yet, ntthtanuding the above~ cause of laek of fied ueisIl
we The d1Àret th r otetor situato n '

theDeprtmnt or 915, that o 'y niable at

w- ierngr pl b h rv
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weiI as in the old In the older dis- ficulty encountered in> reachngthese

triets illustrations in con~necti(rn small areas ma1kes the idmo

with soil reuovation should be con- opening them very doubtful, indeed

~ducted, wile in the ne>w districts, Again, we fouud soine areas wher

tests shoiild be made to ascertaiu there has been fire and whereth

what the land is best stiited for and soil is ofliy f air and where no proi

what cropa it will grow most can cone. £romn the forests for man

piofitably. years. The openiig of thes>e ra

Would Bar Sgtklment, for agriculturai piurposes is debat

uSome of thie land we vislted is able, as the land sometiwmes is of r

absolutely iuft for agricultural pur- idferent quality and it wouldde

poses aud siaould neyer be opened pend, I imagine, on Iiow urgent i

fosett met. As an exainple of the nee4 for farm land.

this, the ladbhind the row of lots Ner rwee

granted onth Miramiçhi river, Neean' Eovç< e the

Cainsriver is alig r sa 1c for lan~d classification~ ahead oft-

duff or leaf 'ould is thin, being n wudb ral nteitrsso

iceinthicknes underlaid by sev-oneryheinCad er

erali hhes of white or gray sand un-adi ,ln pn4I

which runs do n osirably be- "In sorne places we also foundh

neve bebroen p forany oher would be gray-halire4 befor hY

crp.Inoter sectonwe fotina could allbc claned out i rdth

turl oi. n hePraan Roidge4 thernax4 ha hei ha s ii

settlment n orho Boisetww stones on hi lgrm tt he foui

Boietwnagin ate leayigth havde tocntn wt hanot
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refully and to burn as littie of the
if as u)ossible. because whien
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land for the last time and reached Canadian 'Paper in U. S. U
the mouth of the Columbia on -lune ireytoartcsm tture

.3rd, 1830, remaliingi iii Oregon until cel t newspriflt "coml mle" invest1'ga-
the aiitumn, whei hie sailed for
Monterey. Here hie remained until to tWsîgoPii

lie ext~umner.di~cverng ~ liodge, president of the Iiiternat" i

less than a hundred and fifty aiPaerC.,maiete oWw
peesstatement:

o>f undescribed plants, and then
saited for the Sandwich Islands. In "It bas been the boat and is th
the autumn of this vear hie returned policy of the Interniational Pape
to the Columb*a River, and in the Company that no publier bavig
following summner extended bis ex- a contract with i t shll ever sufe
pla<nation as far north as the Fraser by reason of fire, flood, interrupio
River, in which lie was wrecked, 'f railrds, strikes, or any otheri-
Iosing bis collections and instru- trtio under whc thecmal
ments, and barely çscaping with bis might clainm exemption froua its cn

fe. But the beauties of tropical tracts to furnisli paper. Althug
vegetatiou lured him froua the awful 't is th~e policy ofthe company t

sltde of th ombre fir forests 'If keep frm37,000 tp 40,000 tons r ý
te nrtbwest, and iii October, 1833, storage, at present the resere i

he~ sie4 again for the Sandwich Is down to about 17.000 tons. hr
lans Iler he pased the winter, has heen an ab rmal demnand o

anjon the th of July, 184 wliile nesrn paer OuQ» ll r
engge ine oiug thie high peaks and haelbeeuoeaig tna

ofte sanhe fe 1 into apit in mu aaiy twet-orhu'
whica wil bll hiad beicap- danix dyithe wek

ducd wo unred and seventeencu mane wit lehh 1 aei
ý;pcie o plntsiito Etaglish gar- cnection. The nutlw

dens th lit icluingman vau- he ntdSae r ed

abeadbatiu relietenwp il-snsso h
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Fire Situation

Areport fromi Fi-ederiction,, N.B,.
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Government of the Province of associates who had dropped the

iBritish Columbia, and t was there- word "faaU' f rom their vocabulary,

fore one of the most important and the restAit was the great orgawi-

meetings ever hdld n the Pacillc zations whîch they joixitly huit up

Coast. From England by cable Mr. on the Pacifie coast.

Hend.ry dire çted the work of pr- H was a mnan of generous in

paration in the early part of testmncts, and was neyer happer than

~y~r~ nd i~ heConenton e pe-when surrounded by bis friends a

sideà and pushed things through to his stately homne in Vancouver or on

a Most successful conclusion. bssen ah n h e

A Great Organizer. spots of the Gulff G~eorgia. H
is survived ky lus widow andon

Mr. I{en4ry had that sure touch dauginter, Mrs. Eric Elamber, who

of a great organuzer and captain of witlu his other relatives have th

industry-he was always able to sympatby of many friends both i

pick out and surrounidhimself with this country and in E~urope.

Fire Protection on the Raihoayi Lines

Satisfacor progress was mtade unknown causes. Thus theral

durng 915iiitherailway fire ways, excluivWe of government he

proectonwork. which has been and a few railways lu ing provica

hnld duin te pst four sea- charters, are directly cbar<ged it

son unerthe rgultins~ of the less th hal o the t>ota umb _ 0
Bar of Raya Comisio~ners. fires reotda havig rgintd

Tfh c9 oertln or thue varios within 3fr4eto tietak hs

fdral an provncial fire-iprotec- burried over estaon-hrOf

tiv ognz atos has been giveli the toaae potdandi lY

frelyan, wthvery few excep- one-tentvo th tota estiated nI

tion, te rilwys taa yoopr lagon Tissoigi itnt

atdhatl n 4etvl.fvorbet 
h alas sel

A otlof68 irsinfoet e- y hn tiscosdee tattap1
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How PlantationIs Are Thinned

Preservitjg the Wiftd -Beit. When to Commence Thirnning.

Reinoving the DiSeas'ed and Dying rrees.

By H. M. Morrnson,

PorcuPine Forest Reserve, Usitervile, Sask. A

ifoeis to <b> successful in rear- principles may be - of use t,) thos

izig timber for profit, there is, per- ivho uxidertake this wpr>k
haps no ranc moe imortat 1 Study the relationship> of tre
~o tranc~ mre ii~oran~andi soil and act accordingly.

than a thorougti knowledge of the 2. Begin to thin at the correc

art of ddining and yet this is a sub- tihn and most sheltere4 spt

jconwhich tliere is considerable ~.Cit away all 41 easedad

divert of o pinion. What is thie dying trees.
object of thninoe pxay asic? lutnrgyo2 o9d

tous the wor1k must aIways. bc1>b
Wel in te fist~ plci is to utilhze jec omdfcton codn ) C

thatmateii the platation whicli th aueo h trees an sila

othrwse oIdbrederduseess the utate use o thte. laniu

thinigs Thnnn w'ho o rated

growth nd hels the evelope-tWe omne
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(a) Trees whose stems and
general formation are
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(Courts of Grand Trun* Railwa Systemà.

ON FTI ENTICING TRIBUTARIES TO LAKE~ TEMAGAMI.

Telhnes Us nB ritihCumba Fies

Th tlehoe omanesinBrt whih mut bepoidd with ee

ihColmi are co (pr4ng with ce'v an kido rteto r
theFoes Bnh in reportig of f1e Inote dsrcadtO

forst irs trouhot th province. oloustintephelns
Opeatos re nsrucedto -ive ms tbe but by heP~( prvnil g

have1~~ alrea4y been contued
gie peia mssngr eric t Tes lne al onec wthcon

messges Contr suscrber ar rnecia orDomnio goernien
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petticoat pony in- special subtunarine rubber tape serv-
i by42/ 4-Inch oak ing of jute, with No. 10 B. W. G.

_rý_ -Il----- 1-«' gaI\anizedl steel armou-,r. The cable
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Causes of Forest Fires.-The only lires and should be required to, more
natural cauises of forest fires are rigidly conforrn to the law requiring
friction and lightning, both of wbich them toc uise spark arresters and to
occasionaily start fires in dead trees, keep their right-of-way free f romn
but as suchf ires are most likely to combustible material.
be set during a rain they seldomn do The moral effect of a propery
miich damnage. Practically ail thie enforced forest fire law is not pniy
mnjurious forest fires that have de- very great in restraining the care
vastated the forested part of this less, but especially in educating iaw-.
section havye resulted indirectly abiding citizenis ini the idea ta
eitiier froin a iac of appreciation of there is vaiue ini young seedling
the damae dpne by themn or iromn and timbier trees.
carelessness and~ ignorance. In the The prevention of forest l1res'wl

disasrousHinc l ire of 1894 the be inost certainly a complished b
daae was. 4one 1br a large fire educating ojur people to an ape

formd bythe~ combination of sev- ciatioi -of th~e amoiipt of dmeral smlires that wcre allowed tW done b them.~. In~ soecute
smoulder in ~ P th wmsna this state it is impossile to enfor&

Hincly for a eêk or more, which the law. against stigfrs ie

taind a irrsisibenergy. If we gôod thing for thei sections ind-&
ha ha ir aw that could have stroying tree growth. and rn4 n

or i th peole ear Hinckley had tknu ystlr.Teei on

gret frewih is atedan gratfires destroy alinceseo heln
-los f if ad roeryneed not they sweep over, a larg amunt of

pasure-Ao teirstok.The care- of vaual eibr hn gii
les us offir bythe, hunters, pros- stegaetinuictolowre
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mi and miii eauit)ment. The biz, timn-
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apart. T1he distance between the ed that the Norway spruce witl be
rows is six feet. If there was onIy effectivýe as a snow break alone 4
fift3i feet between the track and the five years.

Norwy Spuce Caragana arborescens, the Siberiani
fene ne owofpea tree, when well trimmed. at its A

was planted six feet apart or two presenit height ought to provide a
rows of caragana forty-six feet good mnesh for snow break the sec-
~apart. On several situations oriel ond yar after planting. Caragana
row of caragana was planted. is hardy, free from insect acti-vities,

The open-grown Norway spruce flot attacked by cattie, of quic
is the best tree that can be used for growth and beautiful foliage. ht
snow breaks in Eastern Canada. It sprouts well.
is of rapid growth, i~s comiparative- At some of the cotnpany's sta
Iy free from enemies, and branches tions, spruct, caragana and hia
close to the ground. It will require were used for wînd break and fo

-protection from fire. It is expect- miproving the grounds.g

PraLe for H. R. MacMillan's Good WQrk

Referr>g to the work of the' "From the forester's point of ve
Foret llranch of British Columbia, at first sigbt, this oanvassiug ul
the Foestry Quarterly pays tribute appear out of Ihis field, but as a mt

as follows: ter of fact, application of fqres
To ca 1te liax of this re- %ethods can or4ly lie afforded hn

miarkable activity of the Forest the cost of the dead worl<-dea4 o
Branli i secringmarkts, theth present-alway & nwole yod a

~hW ~MaMi-forestry work-work fr theftr
lan h is repnile for develop- -i oýýrd bythepriceçotaial

ing hisphae o th Forest Branch fo the- present product. Tfld ý
wsapine $pecial Trade ÇCrn- ts fmnrmtraspriua

rnssonr f heDominion Uçpart-

9for nearly a year

vie t esabishngtrade conec- dutryhas been uern yisd-
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Climiate Agýreeable. to immense sizes, often eîgiit feet in
isinds diameter a.nd 250 to 300 feet high,he clannate of these isadsi but that growing along the shore is

mild and equable swing to the in- inclined to be himby and ini places
fluence of the Japan Current, and conlky, so that it does not cut out a
though there is considerable cloudy high percentage of clear timber.

weaher th prciptaton n bthFarther back from the water, where
weth hepecptak l ot.it isls e'x>oed, itiso a bete

snow and tain is only about half, quality. The hemiock is, as a rule
what it is on the adjacent miniand, superlor ini quaiity to that found in
being only slightly more than that the southern part of the province
of Vancouver. and will be perhaps the most irn-

The Qeen harltte Iland areportant forest species. The e
'me ueenChalott Isandaarecedar, tho>ugh it grows to large si es

rich i natural resources, chief is not, as a rtu1e, very s~ound, an
aimcng whiçh are fish, timber, agri-» wil be more suitable fo the mnu
cltural land, coal, oil, copper, sil- facture of shingles than lumber.Th

cultur gol sud ohe »iearls Ao more swampy or the higher sites i
r iitie iI b cnfne lrglytO places reacixes nierchantable ie J

th~e flat landsa on Grahami Island, Of but on the flat lands it isgnrala
which, it is estimated, there are 400,- scrubby and tapers ver ail
000 acres whieh cari be brcught un- front the butt. Theackc pine wl
der cultivain This land lies at be useful for mning prp, ul

frm200 to> 500 feet above sea level etc., but caxinot be consl ere as amaterial. 2?hese observations er
adfor the most part la of a muskeg to the tituber on Graham Isln

type, the ireral soil beirag overlaici generally, tllsug ln-tervs
with ~ m mos nd caying vegetabe> and shore line o the inesand,4k

mattr fr adeph o frorn three thee are exccellent stnd f time
whic ll ru from25 M. to 100M

inhe t 'oe t, pb 0W not~ p w ak
per ace ae osdrbeaes
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"Tein Pounds fine "--A Hint 12rom

* the Fire Laws of 1832

"'For Protection Of Lives and Prqperty. Severç Pains anu

Penalties Should Be Infiicted"--Gov. Simpson's Council

The following notes of regulations where itean be proved that the 1~
in regard to fire establishied by the prietor or occupant of land lightsa
Çodncii of A ùibaawihamn fire, between the lst of Mlvarci ad

stedafibol whic adRed the' Ist of December. for any pur
istredaffirsin he edRiver Set- pose wýhatsoe\ver, at a distanceex A

tlement. are from Volume 1 of the ceeding fifty yards fromn his hous
Canadian Archives Report, 1914, eveni 111 'his o-wn lands, lieb

"he Canadian Northwest-lts fined in the surn of teji po11nd
EarlDevlopentandLegisiative which wîll 1bc levied forthwith b

~a D mn adthe sale of the party's effe4ts'i 1
Records." necessary, one hiaif of whch fn

Proceed'»gs ofaGouncil held at shall be paid over to the inforraai
FotGarry on Fdiday the 4th day and the othçr baif retaind in he .1

of May, 1832.hands of the Çotincil, as a fun t A

Presnt:Geore Simpson, s. meet suc bet as they xîay e-
GoerorofRuprt's Land, pi., a1e e

Pr fe ct çonnected with th wlrean

erorofAsiiboia; James Suther- Reole 2n.Th intl ae
lan, Eq.,Concillor; James Prit- wbere itcati bc proved that ai

chadEs.,Conelr; IRobert Lo- perso lghts a frebtenh, s

gan, sq., ouncilor. fivarchan the Ist of eeb

the ~ ~ ~ i Ieiu ane n oss oc-banks of the river on ethe id

frmthe Wilful- juy or no hebced inth sff

element arim e
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The Commonsense of Silvicu1ture

An Ad4ress by Rap hael Zioi, U.S. Forest' Service, art th
Closing Exercises of Yale Forest Sçhool 11

Ia few months from now tnost soive anid problems in tiiber sl
o f youwill be knocking at the door proceduire ; we must wait for stump
of Opportunity and offeru'g your age prices to rise more nearly to teJ
services as professional foresters to levelfoithe European prices$ and h
th Federai ç;overnment, or to theo country mnust become more etd
States or to private luknber com- before the practice of silvicultue

pne. Altlioigh you will emerge can begin; oiur vdtru13mature timber
frm teforest school in th efuli must first be cut and our silvcl

armamet of all-around knowledge, tuwai pactice shouik1 bgi with h
soe yniea. will tell you that nnich second growth; there is no partiu

of this. armament will sooui be lost lar need, therefore, for the appia
fr'om mre disuse, while more of it tion of slviculture; commonhos

you will throw overboard you~rselves sense, aWlity to> get a.bong with pe-
as unecssay ballast that merely pie, a ready knowledge~ ofl4 ne

hampersyour prgress.andi logging problems are al tatif
Wat patthen of the mental bag- needed to equip a. manl for a si3cce

gag wich yogi wil Itake f rom fui career as a forester.
sho il rv the least useful to The acceptance of szuch a vew

you inl? WilI it e forest vaua would virtally amiounxt to h d
tion ith s copicated formnulas miso ta muho oetytan

or what? i if demnd service rpemnfothaculwr
fror yo as oggrs, or silvicu1tur- whchtey are aldupnt o

isti dmnisraor, r fret an- Isthrean jutfo n oftc

agrjdigb hepsiitca dil-adi heentsne
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Our forests-tfie real science ijiat forest. and one fully iii accord wi th

uiiderlies the practice of silvîcilture the econcnmic requirements of that
in this country, th~e life histories of timne. If we free ourselves from the
our species, the development of ou mental shackies imposed upon ils
forest standCs. the mnuials on sih4iculture, that the

What Is Silvjculture? practice of sîlviculture consists onil
of using the several Europ'ean silvi

Silviculture js tbe applications Of cultural sy stems, and take a broader
the knowledge of the requirements view of silvicututre as any niethod ý
of different kinds of trees to the per- possible and justifiable under eco
petuationx of the existing forests. or nomic conditions which may brun
to raising ne~w ones and working about the perpetuation of the forest
them to the best advantage of the then silvicititure can be prcticed
forest owner In other words, the and is being practiced today iii thi
r-elati of silviulture to the utiliza- eou:ntrN, It does iuDt neel to wat î
tio of the forest should be the saine tuntîl the stumlpage prce increas A

as the applicatino any science to Vo the level of ths in Europeo
an industry. until te populatio becones dene

Th krcie> of silviculture is. pre- or until ail of our administrati '

dicate il on one condition ; naine- Probletus are setld. Silvicuittiret
ly, thtthe land is to he maintained being p. acticed, on land whi ch i

i forest jus as successiul agrictul- nxaintained for forest gurposes,th

ture sbae on the condition that moment cuttings begin. On suc
the lan 4s to e used for the grow- land silvicu ture, as a matter of f, '

igofil crops. And just as agr- is unseparabe from logging Iti
culture ested long hefore agrieul- largely through the axe that silviç

turl olegs were estahished, so tulral plans are realized. The frs

soeroug silviculture was prac- cuittings on the Natinal Fore>sts 11
t 'edi tfrs cuntry before the volyed some practice of silvicltr

forig scoos were born. $ilv' ut- whether we knew it or not. os

traamte of fact, is now be- sibly it was bad sliuture, bti
ingevlvd i tiscoutry although could jut as well five engo

silicltuis ay not eve be silvicuture if helid k'onmr
awar ofit.Silicuture certainly about it. If we do noV praçtc good

canÙotbe voledfrom books~ oniy, silvictiIture it is noV eas h
or n te cassroon;it~ needs close time is 11V ripe for it, or becase h

obsrvaion ýoigia and careful need for such ilvkultuede fl
studesandactal xperience on the exiSt, but i sbcueorkol

ground. In ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~the al asolo-eg ssiliaeutanw d
gin i Manean thouho te ot ye '4eouho h lf i-

Northast.awlasithSottroforseisado ufr-59
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ation WVhen
per- the nu

otec- trees 1

pulp iiil men cut oiily
spruce and fir and leave
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ground and preventiug the white nieans and its possible place In Our
pine fronm corng in., This led to a present day logging operations on
change in our silvicultural practice. land that is more profitab~le for tim-

Iritead of sacrificing the larch-a ber growing' than for agriculture, ha
tree of the future which probably in led rnany a timber owner ta M1

the next ten years will corne into ,up silviculture as an irnpractical an
its own-as well as rendering unfa- unprofitable thing, and matiya
vorable the conditions for regenerat- forester to be<come discouirage n
ing the pine, inost of the larch is the fu~ture of his own profession
now left on the ground' to wait for Even some forest schools have fal
a better mnarket and rneanwhile act len victirns to this miscouception
as a protector ta the young pine and, inistead of training mien thor
,growth. In this case the practice of oughly grounded in iundamena
silvkculture not only~ meant better knowledge and thus adapte t the
reproductin of th~e forest, but alsop ractice of the kind of siviulte
greater revenue to the government whiçh le really needed, have hogu
and simp$er and chieaper loglng to to flrt with logging, engineeri'
the oear. This silvicultura.l blaçksrn thing, and what niot; n

pratic isas advantageous on pri- apparently are trying to deveoa
vatlycànedpie-arh forests as it new type of rfsinlme-

haspoe b o n h government cross between a lumber jc n
owed foress As a atter of fact 'half-baked» engineer. Adti

it as he bsevaton of what fol- forest school product iswatte
los h ctngot of te pine and adorn with the diploma 'of ahlrm

leaýin te lrch a prctiedby 'or even matr of forsr.Tee -

lumbemen n tl'eirowf lanids, that are already enotigh. lub ak
led o te cnclsic that such a and inedlocre egneers ntewrd
pratie i nt olyecownmcal and and no hiIgI gae scool is neee
proftabe, bt as slviulturalWy to produce. theim. Egneiga

I adWit Loggi&g. eoe htanoewora
wants to ecm pPfcie iiad

Ths xmls eive hws:ilz nlogn ahnr n'

thatIfmuy sivcutr must dohn nohrpae flgigegnett
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The Tragedy of the
Empty BoUlie

It is <a ir.aI tragedy to find the bottie empty when you neied orl
You may want Bovril quickly in illness. You may need it badly forth

meal you~ are cookng-f or your soup or yoiur stew. So keep Bovril t
hiand.

Whaî Ontario Needs.
Peebr Tmes" Aiug. 5, 1916: CNID A

TheOntrioForest Protection Ser- O f D R FO
vice stands urgently in need of three l
main reforms wbich, year after year,
have been urged upon the Goveru-
ments bythe Catiadian ForestryASO IT N

Asscitinthe Commission of
Conevto and ptt'er bodies:

1.modeinug of the ranger ser- NODTOA
vie &oa to gie real protection to

thefoes wealt of the province. ACM LTO
The ntaro sstemn is recognized

genraly s ou-of-date and iriefi- PLCE
2. The e plo ent of inspectors Ar 1 lberal up-todt otat

in herato f t least one inspector %4ýjhi gurneo h nue

quird t maageon n average of Write foIQW iulr
36 men.' ~~which wi4 gladIy b uns

The overiinet'sPart.
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EVI N RU DE
DETACRABLE ROWBOAT AM4D CARDE MeOO

A practical, powcrful and reliable gasoline motor that can
be attached to, any rowboat ini less than a minute; may also bie
attached to cannes, duck boats and ail manner of amail crait.
Easy to handie and extrernely economical to run. Wîil last a
lifetime in ordinary use.

Very efficient for towung heavy loads.
Exclusive features of the EVINRUDE motor. Bujit-in-the-

flywheel Magneto and Automatic Reverse.
In addition to the 2 HI.P. and 3,q H.P. modela offered

heretofore, whîch are of the 1-cylînder, 2-Cycle type, a new
mnodel is being placed on tie market This new model la af the
2-cylinder, 4-Cycle type and develops fully 4 R.P. It bas been
especially designed for speed, givîng easily from 8 to 9 miles
an hour, with an ordinary boat. Ail the conveniences and
safeguards which distinguîshed the igîS modela will bie fotind
in the flCw z9z6 EVINRUDE Spced Motor.

For catalog and prices write to

MELCHIOR, ARMSTRONG & DESSAU
16-A. BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

"A Provincial Disgrace.>
-)ttawa Evening journal," Aug.
)10: In the matter of forest fire
ection this province bas shown
zing lack of progressiveness and(
[ligence.
is doubtful if there is a commu-
on this or any .other continent
has suffered more in life and Ii

luire in recent years fromn forest
thani t he p)rovince of Ontario.
icertain that none bas shown

ter feebleness or negligenice in
nig with the problem.
itario bas been content to get
1 with a fire protection systemn

to the
The Pi

1z&FýWater

Enrjoy Uice famnous 8oo mile
U ea trip through America

and most initeresting vacation
The service on our palatial
unexcelled, leaving Niatprau Ps
ronta for Kingston ,thouac
ports-thrauigh the ýt. Lawrei
ta Montreal, quaint old Qtse
Baýy, Tadoiisac and thse farnou
River. Trip may be started ait
S5topovers alîowed cen route. 1
utc fuit of eniovrnent.

it
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A M1ore Effective Polie y Needed.

Peterboro "Examinier," Aug. 2,
1916: We have a dut\- to, urge upon'il
the Governiment a more effective
andc energetic polîcy of prevention.
It is not to be denied that thePro-
vinice of Ontario has îlot deait with
the menace of forest fires with the
eniergy and completeness of other
provinces.

Ontario Is Lagging.
"Industrial Canada," july 31,

1916: Ontario's forest protection
system, has witnessed littie altera-
tion i design for thirty years or

The Harvest of Forest Fires.
"PuIp and Paper Magazine,"~

Montreal, Aug. 15, 1916: Vast areas
of our north -land have been swept
bare of trees and have become bar-
ren wastes. Mucli of this land is
uinfit for cultivation, and once the
trees have been destroyed, the shal-
low soul washes away and we have
nothing but bare rocks and desola-
tion.

.An Incontestable Fact.
"Ottawa Citizeni," Atug. 1, 1916:

The fact remains incontestably that
the Provincial Gioverirnent bas nlev-
er really taken the problem of fire
protection ]in Northerni Ontario serî-
ousIy.

The one step wvhich should by aLil
means be takeni is the passage oft anl
Act providing for the adoption of
the settIers' burning p)ermlit system.

Mulst Be S(nie Wv
Toronto "Mail anid Emi)re," Auig.

10, 1916: Th'le manl who hias somne
acres of slash is Iinclinied to be se!f-
willed in regard to) applying tlWc
match. Thiere muwst be some wvav
of establishing an iron atithorit-V
over such men. It is surely better
that hialf a dozen shouild sp end( the
remainder of thieir dayvs iin pri soi
rather than fifty timies as maiv'
shotuld perish i forest fires and 'a
butndred times as inaniy bie left ina
state of ruin.

HANDBOOK 0OF TREES 0F THE
NORTHERN STATES AND CANADA

By Romeyn B. Hougli.
là photo-descriptive of the leaves, fruits, barks,

brnhes etc., and shows them ail witb the~
vîvidness of reality. Natural sizes ingeniousI>
indicated. Distributions shown by mnaps. Wooi
.«tructures by photo-microgrps

-With it one wholly unfanuliar with botany cali
tasîly identify the trces."-Melvil Dewey, Pres.
Library Institute.

"The most ideal Handbook 1 have seen."ý-C.
Hart Merrîam.

..The xnost valuable gide to the subjccts ever
written."-SpringieId Rpulican.

AMERICAN WOODS
By ltomeyn B. Houji.

Illustrated by actual specimiens showing threc
distinct views of the rai of eacl species. Con-
tains 897 specimiens ai 32s species. Of such ex-
ceptional value that its author lias been awarded
by a learned socicty a special gold mledal on ac-
count of its production.

Write for information and sample illustrative
sp.cinens.

R. B. HOUGH COMPANY
Box 22. LOWVILLE, N. Y.

ASK
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Hard To Learn a Lesson.
'Toronto Daily Star," Aug. 12,
16: Wenreed men who will handie

tire danger in New Ontario-
~nWho will say that such di'sas-

s as those of 1911 and 1916 can
prevented and mnust be prevent-

In Periods of Drought.
)t- Catharines "Journal," Aug. 5,6: Ontario, particularly in therthern Clay l3elt, has practically
ranger patrol, carnîes on no pre-
tive campaign, and offers no op-
ition to the wholesale use of tire
settiers for clearing their soi! of
'growth.

The "Blessings>' of Fire.
iristian Guardian," Aug. 9,
We agree with the Canadian

;try Association that it is fool-
Ss peak of the blessings of the,

t disastrous Northern Ontario
.The loss'resulting from such

is a very serions one indeed,
5ay what you will, it is aý pre-
bie loss. Stricter regulations
Settiers' tires such as prevail

er p)arts of Canada would help
at deal. Why Ontario does
lopt such regulations is diffi-
Sunderstand.

1'1ILIP T. COOLIDGF,
FORESTER

ech1nical traininig and ten yearsCrfence, in part with 13. S.est Service.
r~iber EatiamatinK and Mapping
Pervision of Lumnbering Contracta
Iveying Forest Planting
8on Bldg., 31 Central Street,

BANGOR, MAINE.

Give the Association a help*:iig hand
to pass the 4.000 mark before mid-
sufluner.IFORESTERS AND RANGERS
EVEIYTUINC YU NIER CAN DE SUPPLIER BT OS I

Tý0pMAneroids

Transits oue

The Ontarld flughes Owenis (;0.
529 Sussex St. OrTAWA, ONT.

SLEEP ON AIR
with a £OMfORT SLEEPING rOCÉTIRecommended by the Foreat Service, Camnpers,
Physicians, Invalida, TubercuIogis Patients and
Sportsmen everywhere. A warm, dry, com~fort-
ale bed, Wind, rai,, cold and water-prooL
Packs 6x25. Air goods for home, camp, yacht.
canoe, etc. Iliaawated Circuaiar Prma.
MatropoiItu Mrk Gang ci., ici 185 E Reaing, Mis.

beaî.ru write

P. L. BUTTRICK
CONSULTIN.G FORESTER

NEW HAVEN. CONN., U.S.A.
P. 0. Box 607

TIMBER ESTIMATES"
UTILIZATION STUDIES

PLANTING PLANS
Landscape and General Forestry

Work.
Eight years experience in prac-tical forestry work of ail sorts.
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The rlch and dis-

tinctive fIeavor of

* BULAK Cigairettes

la obtaifled oniy

by using the lest

grede of tobacco

perfectly .blended.

SMOKE-

DULK"
lEgyptian Cigarettes

10 for 15C.
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Liberty of Settiers.
Stratford "Beacon," Aug. 5, 1916>
ie recent forest fires in O)ntario
ve brought out the inadequacy of
e present system very clearly.
ttlers are apparently at liberty to
rn slash without any special re-
liction being put upon them,
iereas in the Province pf Quebec,
]3ritish Columbia and in several

ates of the Union, a license must
st be obtained before such fires
ý set out. The resuit is seen in
2 freedom from forest fires of
ýse States and Provinces. What
s been destroyed would pay the
3t of an army of rangers and in-
ýctOrs.

The North Land's Reputation.
'Toronto Daily' Star," Aug. 1,
L6: The great fire in the north
lfltry will have the effect of injur-
,, the reputation of that region
less the Government can take

'lmeasures.as wiIl make it rea-
lably certain that similar disas-
ils, fires cannot again occur.

Vhat About the Next Forest Fire?
1 ùttawa Evening journal," Aug.

What guarantee wilI be given
the Ontario Government that
7 or 1918 or any future year of
at drought will flot repeat the
3Peakable horrors which have
t been enacted in the north ?
Ove and beyond every other
Sltion, that one must be ans-wered
Ore the confidence of the settiers

Clay Beit can be rest"red.
settter should be allowe'd to

~ a clearing fire between April
November without a permit
a qualified ranger.

One Real Bene fit.
ltreaI "Financial Times," Aug.

ý6. The disaster wilI flot have
ilwholly in výain if it resits ini
trmination on the part of Cana-

R. O. SWEEZEy
(B. Sc., M. Can. Soc. C.E.'

FORESTRY ENGINEER AND
TIMBER CRUISER

164 St. James St. MONTREAL.

~,QUEEN S
Zi UNI VERSITY

ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION
APPLIED SCIENCE

Ineluding Mining, Chemnical, ýCivil, Mecli-
anical and Electrical Engineering.

MEDICINE
During the War there wilI be continuous

sessions lin Medicine.
HOME STUDY

The Arts Course may be taken by cor-respondence, but students desirîng tegraduate mnust attend one session.

GE0, Y. CIIOWN
]Registrar.

Printers
Bindersaw
Embossers
Publishers
The British Whig
Thoroughly equtipped ta un-

dertake any kind of printing,
incIuding weekly or mnonthly
rmagazins, books, etc. ,

The Canadian For.8try jor
nal is a sample of the Whig'a
everyday product.
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Repetition Uinnecessary.

Kingston "Wýhig," Aug. 3, 1916:
According to A. C. Clark,. a- manu-
facturer of lumber and wholesale
dealer in it, the Ontarioi Government
is largely to blame for the holocaust
which has recently swept over
Northern Ontario. Mr. Clark said
that educative campaigns should be,
conducted amfong the settiers in
these regions.. The government is
busy in carrying relief to the set-
tlers. The point is that it must
get busy in another way and by its
v'igilance guard against a repttition
of the disaster.

Detect the Pire Early.

Cobourg "World," Aug. 4, 1916:
It is evident that somne systemn will
have to be established whereby to
detect and to fight forest fires before
they assumne dangerous proportions.
The resources of civilization must
be put under levv to protect the set-
tlements.

YALE UNIVERSITY FORST SCBSOL
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, il.LA.

gradute deartmet of aleUi-
vers yr. It iu the aidest existing foren
schoo in the. Uited States and exceeds
a otiier in the, number of its alumnul.

A general 7w%ïear course 1.ading to

fered ta graduate fuimtecl
standing, and, under exceptional
tions, ta men wli@ ha e hia tire penre
of .oileg ute truinlag in utding certula
preucrhbed subjecta. ena Who aret
candidates for the d <ler mai ente the
school as specIi stuene for Work in

ul'a1 course, by susnttlng evidence that
wiii warrant t er taklag the* wonle to
tiicir owii advantage and that of the~
Sciioo4 Those wh b ave completeil a
general course in foreatrp are udmitted
for rwearei and advaced work ia
DeadrÔlogy, Silvl.ulture. Forest Man-
agemient, Yorest Teclisology ad Lum-
bering. The. regulur t ecour"

JAMES W. TOUME?, flireeter
New Haven - Connetiut

Opinion in Dundas.

Dundas, "Star," Aug. 3: No m1u
cares to take up land and make ir
provements while constantly und
the risk of having everything sweý
away without a mnoment's notice.

There will always be forest fir,
so, long as the work of prevention
Ieft in incompetent hands.

IRIÉS, SIIRIBS ýANO S[[EDS
Hard Northern Traeg and Shriiba nt Pores

Pe._ Native and Foreign Tren Seeds

EDYE-DE-HURST & SON, DEIINYURST
DRYDEN, lit. Shippera ta H.M. Government, Etc

Correspondence Française.

II1II'9 Seedllngs and TransplantUIA LSO Tree Seeda for Reforesting. Best O
over hall a century. Immense stock

1endinfg hardy sorts at owprices Write 01
prie fot ndmention tlis magazine.

Fri rest Plantera Guide Frm
The. D. Hll Nuraer Co. Evergr.eaBpeclslSIres CGrowers la Amen ,

DOUGLAS GARDENS
Oakville, Ont.

We specialize on Hardy Herbaceo
Perennials.

Descriptive Price List sent free 011
quest.

JOHN, CAVERS.
Mention Cantadian Forestry JournaL

PERFECTION SLEEPING 3
WITH PNEUMATIC MATT

unged- dm b.rolld witpefc 0

bundie and easily carried ini alt
lhonte. Lait indefinitely. Ivls

nitryachting and campingtrp
dosbIy the Jed.rai Govern2t

Write for Catalogin andoreOIt

Pneumatlc Ifg. . ~



CeCalnaaian jforesrj Association
(Seventetntb >kar)

119 Booth Building, Ottawa, Can.
Patron, H. R. H. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAI.T

Monorry President, RT. HON. SIR ROBERT L. BORDEN.Honorar Past President RT. HON. SIR WILFRID LAURIER.esident LT.-COL. J. B.* MILLER. Vice-Presicient, HON. SYDNEY FISHER_.Treasurer, MISS M. ROBINSON, jBooth Building,Secretary, ROBSON BLACC, > Ottawa, Can.
Directors. 

Territorial Vice-Presidents.'C. Whitman, William Little, Hiram Robin- Ontarie :-Hon. G. Howard Ferguson.iE. Stewart, W. B. Snowbai, Thomas South- Quebec :-Hon. Jules Allard.rth, Hon, W. C. Edwards, Geo. Y. Cbown, New Brunswick-.Hon. George J. Clarken . W. A. Charlton, *.Wm. Power, M.?.?., Noya Scotia r-Hon. 0. T. Daniels.n. W. J. Roche, Sir Geo. H. Perlcy, Alex.ciLaren, R. H. Camnpbell, Gordon C. Ed. Manitoba :-Hon. T. C. Norris.cia, Dr. B. E. Fernow, Ellwood Wilson, Prince Edward Island :-Hon. J. A. Matheson.fitor Bostocit, G. C. Piché, Alex. MacLaurin, Saskatchewan :-Hon. Walter Scott.rP. E. Roy, A. P. Stevenson, Wmn. Pearce, Aiberta :-Hon. A. L. Sifton.E.E. Ussber, Denis Murphy, C. Jackson British Columbia r-Hon, W. R. Ross.tSir Wm. Price, J. W. Harkom A.o.-Hn Se.Bak omsinr
deve, W. C. J. Hall, J. S. Dennis, J~. 1. Wbl Ykn -on Go Balc CnmisonrJ. Zavitr, Geo, Chalinon, Jr., R. D. Prtte Mackenzie:--F. D. Wilson.1-.N. Curry, A. C. Flumerteit, H. R. Mac. Ungava.--His Grace Mgr. Bruchesi, Arcblahop.nClyde Leavjtt, Albert Grîgg. of Montreal.

Tlhe Association prepares and places tbrough its Publicity Department, many bundretis of special,ries cvery ycar, reaching the Canadian Public through daiiy and weekly newspapers, weekly andthly magazines, inciuding agricuitural, financial, religions, literary, engineering, juvenile, andticaily ail divisions of Canadian journalismn.
Ca-operates actîveiy with forest protective associations, Government forest departinenta andmnercial organizations in dîstributing information on forest affaire te the Canadian public.Camnpaigns for forest protection through its Publicity Department, the distribution of iilustrate&,&tu5rc to settiers, canipers, etc., the presentation of lantern slide cartoons in motion picture the.Sandc nuany other methods calcuiatej to bring practical recuits.iolde sente of Mlustrated pUblic lectures on foreat protection in various sections of the. Dominion,Issues an Mlustrateci montbly, "The Canadien Forestry journal," which goes WO 3,500 members,.to 2o Canadimn editors by wbom it ls quoted extensiveiy.liolds conventions in vaîous sections of the country to diseuse local and genersi forest prob-and to arouse interest in public forcit policies.A Free Cartoon Service ls supplieci to newspapers, aise a f ree "ue~' service, campaigning forP rotection tbrougb interesting illustrations.

Teeare a few of the concerne ci the Canadian Forestry Association.BlIpçft la eiltirely Er=m voluatary sources. The. Association la not lduzsslfied with amy Govea-orIpeciai Interuat whatever.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION BLANK.
Secretary, Canadian Forestry AssociaitÎon,

305 Booth Building, Ottawa.
1 hereby accept membcrship in the Canadian Forestry

Association entitling me to a year's subscription to the Canadian
FPorestry journal and ail other publications. I enclose $--...,.,,.

Clsm of Memuuruahip.--------
Anul............ o

ting ... .... 35.00

ÉWPleas dslgsate ulas of membersip preferre.c



UNI VERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY
Established inii 198

Best of facilities for definite iii-
struction and supervision in Practi-
cal Forestry.

Surveying, cruising and construc-
tion work carried on in our own
tract of 3600 acres, with Forestry
Camp in the centre.

Competent m~en f rom the School at
present in demanid to take up Forest
Survey work with the Provincial
Crown Land Department.

For further information address:

DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY

University Calendar furnishcd on

application.

C. C. JONES, Chancellor.

"EverythÎng f or theForoster

LOG -RULES, SCR-IBES, LUN~
GUAGES, ANEROIDS, SURV

ING COMPASSES, PLAN'.
TABLES, ALIDADES,

ABNEY LEVELS, TRANSI
CORKING SETS, TREE

CALIPIERS, ETC.

E.Watts &Son, Canada,
OTTAWA TORONTO WINN

stringent regulatians and increasde
nient of Rangers. The Ranger's 9

''~-..- id in effective fire fighting is
ABush Telephoflb System whiel

f-,4-1 hý ulmniijfvilnoizzig anc

out stations and also 10r porzauie tl-~
phones whi<ch the Rangers carry Wlth themi
on their rounds, with which they can xnaký
instantancus connections to the nieares
forestry telephone line.

Write our iiearest house for full par-
ticulars.

Montreal, Halifax. Toronito, Winnipeg
Regina Calgary Vancouver


